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Abst:ract 

Advantages and limi tatiorw of va.rl <1us te::itr1 f'ot· lipid ox;. drib.on nre 

discuss~d.. Oxygen comiumpt:lon~ €i tht!r by rnanometric techniqu~s or by 

present to decompose the peroxidtoso t-~aJ.onaldehyde iu :m extr~r.:ely u:>ef1;l 

wel.l wtth ::·;ncid odors.., In :tnadiated or f:rcie7.e tl!''it!'!d mer.-d;s held at 

room tem~raturec malonal:'iehyde and other cc:i.1'bonyls derl ved from lipid 

oxidation enter into s~condary reactions 1.dth ar~in"s and c·mnot t.he!'e·-

fori!_be 1.ised as a meas'.tre of lipid oxidntionn In t.n1ch proc1uctsl) hydro-

carbon a~'o.lsay by g-cJ.s··solid chromatography rn8y px .. ove useful:, 
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Figure 1-StA-ges in th~ O:d.dr,tion of i·olyunsatured Fatty fL<:ids 
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show little o:r no corl."elntion ~i th r •nd0 odor or 1·1i th other tt!st:.; for 

rancidity, Ferric hemes :\re powerful peroxide decomposers, so thnt, with 

the exception of cured meats in which the r:iBT!lent remains in the non 

catalytic ferrouo stnte, peroxides do not build up consistently., They may 

decompose almost as rnpidly as they formo 

It is mainly the carhonyl products resulting from r"roxide decomposition 

and chnin scission that are responsible for the off odors characteristic of 

rancid products.. General tests for carbonyl rroducts, nlthour;h useful with 

pure fats, have not been iJuccessfully applied to mP.ats, since carbonyls cnn 

arise from rnnny other ::;ources in addition to oxidizing fatso Ho~·rever~ the 

three C fragment malonaldehyde (,d hydroxy ~crolein) nppe'.lrs to arise in 

meats only as a result ot lipid oxidntiono It can be detected in s~all 

concentrations either b:y 1 ts \'lell known reaction i·1i th t:· iobn.rbi turic acid or 

by its differentfol spectrum in acid ver'.1Us base (K·,:on !'\nd ':atts t 1963),. 

It has proven highly useful as un indicator of lipid oxidation :md fl~vor 

deterioration in refrigerated meats although it doee not itself contribute 

signific.'lntly to the off odor (i~atts, 1961)., 

However, malonaldehydo is a highly reactive speci"So Both the enolie 

carbon 11tom of. the a,-~ unsaturated oy!Jtem (Crawford !1 ~~ 1966) and 

presumably also the aldehyde group c~n combine with amine groups of amino 

acids and proteins as well as other food constituents (Kwon and ',:a.tts, 1964; 

Kwon et al 0 1965)0 The extent to which the rnnlonaldehyde is recover·,b.le from --
such products under testing conditions may be expected to vary with the type 

ot bondincr and the d&81"'ee of pol3'1Deriz,gtion. Other carbonyl products 0 

responsible for off odors, would al.no be expected to react with amine groups 

in meat in r-'.aillard-type rea.ctionso 
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i'lhere such secondary raa.cb .ons of the car\)or.yls rooulting f::.~om lipid 

oxidation become sien_if'icant, as for example in hl':at or irt'tl.diation steril:i.zed 

meats or in dehydrated meats, all of which can be held at roam temperature 

for extended periods, the only end produc·cs of lipid oxidation which could 

be expacted to a.ceumulate indefinitely are the hydrocurbons. Assay of 

hydrocarbon.a :r.eoulti~g fror11 lipid oxidation by gaa-solid chromatography 

is still at a vet'Y enrly staee, but offers poo:::i:i.bilities (Liot ~~ ll, 1965) .. 

It is also possible that at least some fraction of the li.pid hydro-

peroxides may "be reduced to the corresponding alcohol rather than d~compoaing 

to gi. ve rancid end j,:rcductG. It has been suggested ths.t some antioxidants, 

such aa selenium and. sulfur amino acids, muy owe their antioxidant activity 

to E"\bility to reduce peroxides (Hamilton nnd Tappel, 196J)., 'l1here is little 

direct evidence for this~ but simplified procedures for the preparation of 

purified hydr.operoxides (Koltatnur !i i.b 1965) will make 110:,;sible mo:re 

complete studiea on the fate of such peroxides in the pr&s~nce of either 

antioxidants or lipid oxidation catalysts~ Mro Hirano, in our laboratory~ 

is investigatin~ th~s problem. 

With this brief view of the theoretical possibilities for following 

lipid oxidation in meats, let us now turn to some actual obse~tione we 

have made on lipid oxidation in various kinds of preserved meats., 

Cook~d meats have_ been rnth~r thoroughly ex1>lured in recent yeara. 
~..,...... ..... ~ 

The cooking itself 4enatw:·0!3 the globin and conver·l;s the heme to brown 

feri."i.c pie,menta which act as lipid oxidation catalysts and peroxide aocomposel"B ~ 

Rancidity, as followed by rr.alonaldohyda tests, takes place at ;:i.ll exposed 

surfaces.. Tht.t malonaldehyde follows a typical patternt. increasing !or 



seil'er:..l cl: yn j n t.he refri gt<:rr.ito.t< .~ind then (!,«rnerally levelinG o!t at a 

maximtmt v::i.lue lJnW!lly 1.-1i thin the limi ta ~?O mg m;).lonaldehyde/1000 g meat., 

Malorw.ldehydo "mlues correlate lllt!'!ll with organol"ptic evaluatioMo Peroxide 

valuea-a as might be expe~ted~ are low an•l irreeulnro 

Raw meat~ have been much lesn thoroughly atudied but h~re a~in 

ma.lonaldehyde vnluf's se,vm to be the only established method for following 

lipid oxidationo The extent o! such oxid3tion in stored ground meats 

correlates oignificantly with th<! conveorsion of piem~nts to the ferric 

!ormo 1'his in turn is correlated with enzymatic reducing activity in the 

meato Malonaldehyde v:~lues usu;:illy incrP~::;e more slowly in raw ao cor:ip• tred 

to cooked meats anrl tend to level off at lower values.. In n few sn.mples~ 

the mnlonaldehyde numbe~ never exceeded one 9 ~ven after 7 days oto~1ge 9 

but the usual rnnr,e \'la:.:: 3 to 15 (Hutchins et al, 1966 unpublished)o lmncid --
oder~ , correlating , ,-~th the r1HlurwlCiehyde V(.;luen 9 R:n corm:'lonly encountt'!red 

and highly objeetionabl~ in refrigerated ground me3ts (Greene 9 1966)0 They 

can be prevented ;·ii th butyla ted hydroxy nnisole (Bll/\) ~ a food antioxi d_-,nt., 

Table 1 

TBA numbers .;md odor acores for raw beef stored at 0°C for 6 days 

~amp!• TB/\ number •oaor Score 
='--~---·--·-~-- . -- -~ 

Raw ground bee! 4 .. ;, 

Raw ground beef + Oo01% BRA 0.,5 

., 
di!ference significant at 0.,01% 
(6 • no off odor; l s very strong off odor) 



\vi th c~ meti - ~ the pigment i:::J not o. 11 pid oxid::ition catalyst and 

rancid odors do not develop rapidly in refrigerated cur&d meats as the~ do 

in raw and cooked meataa However~ if cured meats are held in a freezer for 

acme months 0 salt catalyzed oxidations occuro Both peroxides and malonalde-

hyde builds up and both correlate with rancid odor. Table 2 (Zipser !1 ~· 1964) 

shows the ratio of rero~de number to malonaldehyde number in cooked versus 

cured meats, both stored in the freezer for name mont:~so 

Table 2 

Hatio of peroxide number to TBA number in cured vs uncured ~z-ozen ground pork. 

:.iam le Trentm n 

Uncured 25 

Cured '~2 llo4 

In irradiated meat! stored at room temperature, malonaldehyde~ 

whether added as such or produced as a result of lipid oxidation9 disappears 

during storage ('Iable 3)o \ve know of no good way to follow lipid oxidation 

in such productso 

Table 3 

Retention of added malonaldehyde in stored cooked irradiated beef 

Daya in sealed can Ma.lon.'lldeh de 
tl!Wi:--~.-- ---
Uni r radiFlted 

( free?.er) 

0 44o4 37.,2 

41 39o3 120? 

104 41.8 6.,5 
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la.boratory? is attempting to Hork i'n.1t nn an.'1lysis fo:c hydrocarbom; J.n 

head space gases which may shed i;ome light on lipid oxidation in such 

p:roductR ,, 
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